Follow the Gray-ish Rodent (Location)
Hey, I got some stuff you probably wanna look at... I know you want
his last name... I got a pretty good look at him but I can’t seem to
piece it together... maybe you can help me dig myself out of this
hole. If I just got a closer look at his face...




















Friends with Michael Jackson, you know, played that princess from
Egypt. Look real close at her.
Tomb Raider girl.
The Pretty Woman dude... his model 1 wife.
Yo look at the 10th one on this list... you know take that one...
he has some bushy eyebrows.
For what it’s worth, him, the star of that series, his brother
Abraham (no that’s not it, the last name)... him and that river 8
group with the tea bag guy...
The French girl, you know, like penguins and all, strutting.
That one girl... Imagine her... and now it’s gone. Oh! That one
in the “what” movie, you know, say what again... but it’s not
really her... you know, with Vincent in the restaurant...
Kennedy’s interest!
The blonde from that wife club thing! She gotta real big smile.
Ah the butterfly! That singing one. A glittery rainbow, you know?
Judge on that national idol thing.
Oh man, I think I got you all mixed up... Let me try to fix this
mess. Take both of them on the young guy. That young one... the
young “these aren’t the droids you’re looking for” guy. Probably
don’t gotta look too hard on him.
That love interest in the devilish motorbike movie.
SJP from the city.
Oh man, who’s that doctor? He’s an Eccentric one, you know.
And that’s it! Oh hold on, there’s that one more guy... “You
talkin’ to me? You lookin’ at me?” You know him, right?

